EyePAC Contribution Form
eyePAC is a voluntary, nonpartisan political action committee organized to provide financial assistance to candidates
seeking federal office who show strong support for the specialty-care physician community, especially the concerns of
ophthalmic surgeons and their patients.
Name:___________________________________________________________Practice:____________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________State:_________ZipCode:_____________ Phone:(______) _______________________
Email:______________________________________________

eyePAC has 7 membership tiers:
Presidential Club−A $5000 contribution; includes a plaque and special recognition at the annual eyePAC reception, admission for 10 for the annual
eyePAC event, and admission to special, invitation-only events..
Senatorial Club−A $2500 contribution; includes a membership pin, admission for 7 for the annual eyePAC event, as well as admission to special,
invitation-only events.
Congressional Gold Circle Club—a $1000 contribution, includes a membership pin, admission for 6 to the annual eyePAC event, as well as admission to
special, invitation only events.
Congressional Insider Club—a $500 contribution. Includes a membership pin, and admission for 4 to the annual eyePAC event.
Congressional Silver Club—a $300 contribution. Includes a membership pin, the newsletter, and admission for two to our annual eyePAC Event.
Congressional Bronze Club—a contribution of $100. Includes a membership pin and newsletter.
Young Physician’s Club—a contribution of $50. Includes a membership pin and newsletter.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
 VISA  MASTERCARD  PERSONAL CHECK ENCLOSED (payable to ASCRS eyePAC)*
I would like to contribute $_____________
CARD NUMBER:__________________________________________________ EXP. DATE______________
SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________________
NAME ON CARD (please print) ______________________________________
Mail contribution to:
ASCRS, 4000 Legato Rd. #700, Fairfax, VA 22033
Or fax to ASCRS at 703-434-3012, attn: EyePAC.

4000 Legato Road
Suite 700
Fairfax, VA 22033
703.591.2220
703.591.0614 Fax
www.ascrs.org

*ALL CONTRIBUTIONS MUST BE PERSONAL. All checks may be written to eyePAC; the Federal Elections Commission
prohibits any contributions from a corporate treasury fund or corporate account. Contributions or gifts to eyePAC are
not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTION!

